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aa article on Health having especial
reference to Influenza as 'follows:
Senilbje "peoele vill:otttinoa uto

taka good cars of themselvwi1, bet
ter care than-- they ordinarily would.
It "wtmld alsflihe the turi of pm-dfncs't- Q

take earljr oognizaocO of
theV slighest i, symptoms of the
disease,; and "pass off no unusual
aliment as a thing of slight conse-quenn-

The besi thing that could
happen to us all would be a montlT
or more of real old fashioned --wi r.

The busineHg as well as the
health of the oouutry wou'd be pro-

moted Jy it; bat if tbU oaouot be,
b'ejgpslicaM ojiiy adviso italrlends

taoj-abou- t ttieir ' vanou Occupa-

tions an usual,-t- o' 11 e. generously
but soberly, to quitrworrjlog over
auythtog that canH be helped, and
to brace, op fOP the worst by hoping
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banting agaio; A; ferocioan gang
ef political wtntera ia still banting
for Mr.' . Harrison, 'i It'. Iax more

V.eifl'ed to hunt than to m hanted.
York World. "

vt Tiiksb are rather and days (or

Ifte'eunnj, 'Soatb, " Bat beyond
Cthese transition days, which divide

- 'tit old' from the hew." the South
, :cas !.. goiaea rge i or prosperity
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The Catholic Parochial Sohool for
colored youths, nader tbe awmfoea of

Paul Catbolio Church. ' wilt ha
opened on MONDAY, JANUARY Cta,
1890, in the Good Bamerit- - GB aa
Queen street. Mrs. L. EV. O'Hara,
Teacher. J. E O'Hara. Soot.

Children of all denominations a4aali
free of charge. ds8 ft

NOTICE.

National Bank of New Behie
The Annual Meeting: of the Stock

holders of this Bank, for the tftion of
Directors and the transaction of avjcja
other business aa may come before
them, will be held at their
House on tbe 8econd Tuesday.- - twin

14ih div of January. 1890. .Palls
ill be opi . I at 13 o'clock, to eanaa at
p. m.

O. H. Roberts, Caahier.
December 14th, 1889. dwtyl

See the Best Line of
Silver Jewelry

In the State.
Hair Ornaments.
Bronze Bracelets,
lace Pins, Purses,
Combs, Rings, Etc.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

"Bell The Jeweler;'

I have just received a oar load of
Mules, which will be disposed of en
most reasonable terms.

Call and see them.
dec4 dtf E. 8. STREET.

GREEN, FOY & CO.

a
Do a General Banking business.;

New Banking House,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,
felj wly RKV BERNE. If C

ROBERTS & DnO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
We stll FLOUR direct from tha ifllla

in Michigan.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the West
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front street,

NEW BERNE.
IJST We job Gail & Ax's andLoril- -

lard 'a Snuff.

HEADQUARTERS

for

Breech-Loadin- g Gunr,

Brass and Paner Shells,

Powder and Shot, .

AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Drivingflhood !

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Tobacco ! Tobacco!
Just received at "

J. F. TAYLOR'S."

Do you want Groceries?
Do you want Meat and Lard?
Do you want Cheese and Butter? nfDo yen want anything usually kepi tai

a first-clas- s Grocery Store? - ,- -.'

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
WhnlMala anil... Rtl www, ' '

j, , ,

7 Euxc? tGojpof4 ;njilaare.
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chlered his temporary fame, Sen--
f tor lagalls it coming to the frqnt

- the champlon" pension erank
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Work for Idle Men --Cash Customers
far Deserted Counters.

Eorroa Journal These are times of
great depression of trade, agriculture
and labor. Anything that can be
thrown into the channels of indnatry

trade at this time would be of the ted

greatest imaginable benefit to the peo-

ple, and all the interests of New Berne.
The work and expenditure of build

a railroad from New Berne to Jack
sonville, at this particular time, would

a perfect godsend to the people
along the whole line.

New Berne ia aaked to give an im
petus to that work, and set it imme
diately going, by subscribing nrty the
thousand dollars ot five per cent, thirty
year bonds in return for capital stock of 1

(baoompany.
Is hardly seems credible that any

laboring or busineaa man, or any prop
erty owner, would asy no to such a
proposition. But they do. There are
men in New Berne to vote against this
proposition, who could, by no possibil
ity, be called on to pay a hair dollar
more tax than they now pay. There

thoee who will oppose it, who do
not now, and perhaps never will, pay
any tax.

Opposition to this scheme will corns.
large part, not from reaaon that it

imposaa any or alight burdens, but
solely on aocount cf tbe fact that it is a
proposition to do something. Men are

constituted, some of them, that tbsy
must oppose everything they do not
propose. Others ara moved by tbe
consideration that what is suggested
may benefit some one else more than
themselves. Some may be interested

keeping tbe thermometer of process
down to zero. Others again are op
posed to everything, and in favor of
nothing;.

But a proposition to give men out of
work a chance to earn a dollar a dav ,

and a merchant without patrons cash
customers, must strike the real men of

community as wise, beneficent and
proper. To such the verdict may safely
be left. irrizBN and taxpayer

Make no Mistake. If you have made
up your mind to buy Hood sSarsapa
rilla do not be induced to take any
other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a pecu
liar medicine, possessing, by virtue of
its peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation, curative power supe
rior to any other article of tbe kind be
fore tbe people. For all affections aria
ing from impure blood or low state of
tbe system it is unequalled. Be sure to
get Hood's. 5

HARRIED.
Near Polloksville at the residence of

the bride's father, Mr. B. F. Scott, on
Wedneaday, December 25th, Mr. Ezra
Pridgen and Miss Julia Scott. Those
in attendance were Mr. B. H. Melton
and Miss Josephene Banks, Mr. W.
Hargett and Miss Ada Bryan, Mr. M. F
Harriett and Miss Mary E. Hargett, Mr.
Alonza Bryan and Miss Julii Soott, jr,
Mr. H. A. White, Esq , officiated.

May peace, happiness and prosperity
attend them ail through the journey of
life ia the wish of a host of friends and
relatives. M.

DIED.
At her home in this city early Mon

day morning. Deo. 80th, 1889, Miss
Belinda Chapman, aged 23 years, one
month and 27 days..

Funeral will be held at St. Peters
Church today (Tuesday) at 3 o'olock p.

m. The publio is cordially invited to

attend.

City Taxes.
Persons owing Cftv Taxes are re

quested to come forward at once and
aettle the same, or I shall be compelled
to collect by distress.

SILAS FULCHEK,
City Tax Collector.

Deo. 30, 1889. decSldlw

Lot of

VERY FINE BUTTER

To hand.

Also, Buckwheat.

Boast Coffee and Pure
Lard.

IT. XJTmcIi,
WHOLESALE GBOOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

"BiGmi:
Has bought the Entife Stock; J
of J, B. SMITH ,M FIFTY l '"

15 CENTS ON THE JWlAR. e
A GO AND SEE Hlaf. tr-

H

-No.i5.-t. ,:

Last week's edition of the- - Jlnglneer- -
Newa says, In speaking of the

of 9,000 mllgg ol new railroad
during the year 188S:

--Tna talk or this year's construction
been dona in. the South,' Over two

thousand, miles of the new lines re-
ported to os lie south oj the latitude of and
Cincinnati and . east of the Mississippi
river. Washington, however, ba had

greatest inorease la railwaya of any
single Bute, 833 miles having been built
there In 1889. Georgia comes next ing

1th 815 miles and then follow North
Carolina with 879 miles. Texaa with be

mites and Mississippi with 818 miles.
Sixteen other States report between one
hundred and two hundred miles."

It will be here observed that North
Carolina la holding its own very well

the way of railroad progress and as a

result certain sections of our State are
the high road to prosperity.

We are now invited to a place in this
progressive march and in one short
week by our own aot are to determine

bethet we will accept the invitation.
In connection with the New Berne

Onslow Railroad, there Is a fact are
that ia o( immense importance to us,
and It la 'that the cum spent in con
struction will be from tiro to our in
hundred thousand dollars, a great pro-

portion of which will be left in this
community. In our depressive business
oondition this will be a perfect so

God --send. Thespendiagof this amount
now wilt be of double the value it
would be ip more prosperous times,
helping, not only to tide ever the dull in
times, but leads up to and inaugurates

era of prosperity.
Wetiave but to say the word and this
ours; this ia the tide in our affairs

which now being at flood needs only to
betaken, to lead on to fortune; are we
wiee enough to see this ? a

Fortune. and prosperity does not
knock at the door every day. asking for
admission, and it is the wise who can
recognize the visitors and invite them

stay.
Our failure or refusal to take ad

vantage of the preeent proposition can
not be remedied in tbe future, beoause it

more than probable that one line of
railway through Onslow and Jonea will
be auffloient for years, and with the
terminus and connection at Kinston
we will in all likelihood be utterly and
completely cut off from all trade with
that section. Can we afford this?
Could anything be more criminally
neglected than .to allow this golden
pportunity to eeoape ?

Frienda of the measure remember
that next Thursday week Is tbe event
ful day, and no effort should be spared
to arouse the people to a realization of
the importance of the question. Be up
and doing. Z.

Personal.
Miss Maude Moore and Miss Nellie

Wood left yesterday morning for Kins-

ton, where they will visit friends for a
few days.

Miss Caddie Fulghum, who haa been
visiting the Misses Oliver, returned to
her home in Goldeboro yesterday.

Mr. Joe Robinson, of the Goldsboro
Argus, passed through the city yester
day on his return from a hunting ex-

pedition with Gor. Fowle and othera
down about Newport. Brother Robin-

son said they all had fine sport. He
didnt kill a deer all by himself, but he
aoted an important part in the killing
of one. --Governor Fowle and the other
gentlemen Of the party are still in the
woods, way down on the coast.

Prof. 8. C Brags w has returned from
bis holiday trip to Washington and has
resumed his duties In the High Sohool,

Mr. Seymour Hancock, now of
Washington, la on a visit to hlg father,
Mr. Robert Hancock.

Mr. B. R. Huake, of Fayetteville,
who haa been in the city during the
holidays--, returned home yesterday.

Mr. J. O. Foy, of the Winston Daily,
returned home yesterday.

Mr. S. If. Brinson returned to Wake
Forest College yesterday. Mr Claude
B. Foy returned to Bingham Sohool,

and Messrs: John Mattocks, of Jones
county, and Noma Nunn returned to
Davis Sohool. -

.

Miss Lina Davis, of- - Beaufort, ia visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. R. Thomas, jr.

Master Willie B. Smith, a former
pupil of Skinner 'g school, bag gone to
Polloksville to accept a position 'with
Mr. D. 8. Batrua. Willie was a clever
young man and - will be missed by his
companions. . .

Mr. TJ. M. Collins, or Jacksonville,
waa in the city yesterday and Is much
interested la pushing the Onslow rail-
road to New Berne; - Be aaya tbe people
of hla county- - are anxloua to reach ua
bv .rail, and are making every effort
toeable to puah the work .Extend your
hand.-:v:,;- fc

n. R. Bryan, Esq . returned lastniabt
iron mcumona. ; t

Messrs. Joel Klnsey and S. W. Dunn
were In the city yesterday. Mr. Dunn
is a Northern gentleman engaged in
large manufacturing, interest. His
feelings toward the Louth are of a moat
pleasant nature and be attributes it to
having been among us asd learned our
situation from a pracucU standpoint.

On Friday night, December J7th, at
the residence of Mr. Joel Klnsey, sttar
Fort Barnwell, a social was given ia iag
honor of ities Nellie Dunn,
and charming young lady of New Jar-ae- y,

Hies Dunn ia t rclativaot .Mra.
Klnsey, and, in1 company with her kaa

parents, ia spending a portioa of tba
winter South.

The occasion was an enjoyable one
and haa been Indelibly Impressed upon the
the memory of thoeo present as an epoch
of rare and exauisite nleasure,
Early in the evening the guests began
to assemble, and they were most hos-

pitably

870

received by the boat and hostess.
The large and elegant parlor was bril
liantly lighted and handsomely deco-
rated in . holly and bamboo, and one in
single cluster of mistletoe wbioh swung
from the oentre of the ceiling, and un on
derneath which the voung ladies
thought it dreadful to be caught very
dangerous, you know! It might fell on
them.

Those present from a diataace were
MUs Helen Br van and Messrs. W. D. and
Pollock and Edward Barrett of Kin- -

ston; Misses Eula and EttaNuqn, and
Messrs. Colin Hughes, W. P. Bryan
and E. . Harpei, of New Berne; and
Mr. J. Leary of Jonea county. From
the neighborhood were a large number
of ladies and gentlemen, prominent
among whom were Mis Lizzie Biddle,
the belle of Fort Barnwell; Messrs. Ed
ward and Albert Wadaworth and their
wives; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kinsey,
Sheriff Lane and daughter, and Mr.
iQooh Lane and daughter. Tne aus an
picious gathering was a bappy one, and
far excelled the high anticipations that is
had been in store. Mirth flowed freely ;

conversation and games were kept
going and amusement ran high. At!
10 o'clock a superb supper waa served
to the large concourse of merry-maker- s.

After the repast two violins dis
coursed their a wee est strains to the
time of fairdanoera, keeping every one to
in a gleeful spirit.

We have neglected to state that
among1 the gamea introduced was one
called the "towel game." For shouts, is
outbursts of applause and wild excite
ment, it surpasses anything we have
ever seen, we can's explain it. It
must be seen to be understood.

The whole affair was highly enjoyed
by ail the participants, who warmly
expressed their gratification at the
felicitous manner in which they had
been entertained.

Virginia Oyster Pirates.
The commissioners of Hyde county

report that the waters of that county
are full of Virginia oyster men engaged

violating the laws of the State. A
serioue difficulty ia reported to have
occurred at Hatterae sometime ago; and
recently a free fight in the southern part
of Pamlico sound. The arrest of one of
the depredators was attempted at Ports-
mouth, but the constable waa driven
ashore. Schooners and aloopa are dredg
ing right and left. Negro toogeraaad
email boats from Norfolk are at work
on shoal water beds and apparently no
remedy oau , be found for this repre-

hensible condition of things. : North
Carolina spent a good deal pt, saoney ia
investigating its oyster grounds, but it
waa spout for ..the benefit of its own
citizens and to enqourage, not to destroy
its oyster industry. ' We had hoped to
oring tae packing ana canning nouses
to our oysters;,, but it seems that the
oysters are to go to the packing and
canning houses, law or no law. Cannot
the Governor do something r Where Is

the State Guard t:

At tne Baptist Church Sunday Night.
Rev. Mr,2 Battle sermon at the. Bap

tist church oa Sunday night was One ol
the most eloquent and interesting
well aa one of the most powerful dig--

courses we ever heard . f Hie Subject
was The Coming of the End," found
in I. Cor.-- xv: S4. v la the oourn'of big

sermon be referred to the recent death
of three noted men, Jefferson Davis,
Robert Browning and Henry W, Grady.
He spoke briefly and eloquently of the
life and death of each,' but big tribute
to Browning wag especially beautiful.
We ' never 'heard ' a finer aermoa from
this really , able preacher. We anut
gay, too,' that themusio rendered by the
excellent 'choir ; waa inspiring. . We
think, this choir W. in better training
than that of any other church in the
oity and their muslo ia charmingly
reuoereQv-;.,s;- av

"Ulve Him 2, and Let Ulm Onese."
' We once heard a man. complain ef
feeling nauiy, and wondered what ailed
him. A humoroua friend said, .'Give
a doctor $3, and let him guess.1 It was
a cutting satire on some doctors, who
don't always guasa right. You need
not Ruete what aila yon when your food
don't digest, when your bowels and
stomaoh are inactive, and when your
beni aches every day, and ton are Ian
guii and easily fatigued. Yon are bit- -'

ious, n$ Dr. I'lerce'e Fleasatt Turga
tivs 1 el., 13 wutrirx you outi i r.'iht
T . .1, eary to t--

Ie. Cf
firs.--; 'I. , ,

.

. He baa already measures sweeping

r. ienough to knock the botton oat of
- two or. three surpmses. Wiltntng;

ton 8ta.v?,
Taa country never-ha- d a

V 4;tT?ho cared less for the people,
etSot wbomHhe people eared less,

tSaa it has nowj and "the situation
, r::.Is the. remarks, of the1 show

.can,-whe- n the '' movement qC the
fasorama bronghtto-tb- front the

I icwre or iianiei in .tne, uons' aws
D&siel laid the showman, didn't

for thTigf.:,?-- :

LOGAL NEWS.
ti&W. ADVERTJ8SMENT

tft Folohbb TJ takpayera.
8LUNa-Wte- rn bear, butter, eto

THE Geocer Tickets .to
be reiaraed

Oood-by- a Old Year.
l.Ji muob needed rain fell last night.

Great deal of railroad talk just now.

The old lforria house, on the corner
of Neuae and Hanoook itreets, ia being
repaired.

The wind, changed around to the
Bteth last night and oonajderably low
end the temperature

Tha banks of the city will oloae at 2
o'olock .today, and every day daring
the, week, instead of at 8 o'clock as la

the usual custom.

A party of seven gentlemen from
Durham . passed down on the train last
night. They are on a hunting tour In

the eaatern counties.
Kew Year wi 1 be observed at the Y.

bL 0. A!., Wednesday evening, with a
praise aervioe. a cordial invitation is

Steaded the citizens to be present.

Tt (sieported that a large number of
naoo(preu popuution nave encampea

at ?fiave!ock and are waiting for an
exodos train to take them to other

i tv..-.-a.-.- t

It was rumored yesterday that opei a
tione' would 'be begun at the oyster
canning: ' establishment next week.
Oysters and ojBtermen are in One trim
for the work.

Thefawaaa good attendance at the
High ehpol yesterday, A number of
new students were entered and the
prospects ware good, for a large sohool

next ternf, which begins January 20th.

A ,larga number of Georgia turpen
tin hands who have spent the holt-da- ,

a their homes In this communi-

ty, left yesterday morning for their
respective , place In the , turpentine
distriotst tvlV't A i

The Jouaauii aokno wledges the, pleas
ure derived from, .a t eOmplementar
aerenade from' the' Golden Quartette
Club, T, A. Harvey leader, and A.
Fiahtr, Asst, Leader, on last night. The
musior waa well selected and the sing
Ing unusually, good. .Success to the
aaaviM&;;:, V

it'SMa'tlaie'w to'

spena a lew aaya last wees at ine nos.

pitabie horns of Mr. Joel Kinsey, about
twenty miles from the city. : Wr. Kin
sey Ir one of those ; live, pushing and
wide-awak- farmers that is $ blessing
to Uny-- 'oommunltyC Ha 'does 'not ait
idly by and wait for something, to turn
up.but finds something and then turns It
up.;t Me. Einsey raises big own supplies
and payaaa na goesf i ue. lanes great
nnaaw Boanerges aua oaa numner
of blooded animals that are. real beau'
ties to bold th reins behind.

Tateh. ltfgh Service. T

I there, will bg services tonight si the
qancocs. street uewoaist cnurcn ;

com
ajencing --at 10:30 o'clock. ; AH are In
vited to join in a loving fare well to the1

old yearj and give; a hearty Christian
welcometo the new jefir.

niirrPS 'News. $ty?ftgSf$&
TLe teamerAsnl,of thtE.J. D.

line, will sail at 4 o'clock : tomorrow

' The ltparaer ,.Thom sail this morn
log. at 7 o'clock.-:- .

! The steamer Newbtrne, of the O. D

line, will sail today at 12 o'clock for
Norfolk,.:1.Vj:-v:'I,ii!-

The steamer Kinston arrived from up

ile i river yesterdaf afternoon with
c ; i cf g' ior&I freight.- - 7 ; j

1 ' it tha sourcS of health
tr t ' Jr-- i llood's Earsa
. 1 r t Its curat. V3

.13

five for he liona; nd, the
Host didn't give ft for PtnW."

Democrat.

. avro race conCicts have bees re--

ported la the South 'titWtf 'i tew

i ; attended , with J lossbf Ufa ' to
L i races. The riot or conflict in
C :;ia wag serious and bloody,

as1 there are evil disposed
! 3 c-- ci disturbance will be uri
" '' atsaQebrgk'iroable
"tIc: turtulsnt nesro, jri-- '

t" ,oer,iior'?he!' law,

i tl d:!ith of a half dozen or

ft. yrt-'- j tSeirascal bimsejif

.1. cssuicisare oepior

:; "iwj'.aiastoni Me:

- HfciaiixSr thf
" ' '''Si'ft'f carasie cf

.3 cf Cea. llarriaca L- -
: ' t- -; a esnfy, CD3ncsi'af9.'. .... ,

J

'1 I lit.

r.

k Middle" Street; 1

P. S.-- Onr prices are LOW. V "

AGENCY ron f 1

It I can t aell out cue wtr. I r
another way; and for tLiaio.. 1 1
got, la more goods. Toti-o- ,

and Fruit, Apples Grapes, 1 -
cornea, lemons, uraens. A t
ot Tobacco and Cl,rnrs (
of Durham Smoki?i
Pldg, and granu!..Ui tt
twooz., etc, ct.
'I"'-'-- -, v --

. r. :

nl3if '. I" .
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